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Alphacraft 42 - (1996)
£69,995
Sale Status: For Sale

Reference No: 810

Dimensions
LOA:
Beam:

12.80 m / 42
ft
3.66 m / 12 ft

Construction
Hull Construction:

GRP

Hull Colour:

White

Super Structure
Construction:

GRP

Super Structure Colour:

White

Deck Construction:

GRP

Deck Colour:

Grey

Cockpit Type:

Forward Steer

Control Type:

Wheel

Engine(s)
Engine Mfr:

Nanni

Fuel:

Diesel

No of Engines:

1

Engine Location:

Midships

Drive Type:

Shaft

Starting Type:

Electric

Features
Electrical Equipment
Bow Thruster
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Battery
Inverter - Sterling
Bilge Pump
Water Heater
Hot Cold Water System
Heating - x 2 systems
Holding Tank
CD Player - JVC

General Equipment

Anchor
Anchor Winch - Electric
Covers - Window Covers

Galley

Oven - Full size - 4 burner hob and grill
Microwave
Fridge - Full size - Waeco
Sink Drainer

Accommodation
Cabins - 4
Berths - 7
Toilet - x 2 (electric)
Shower

Accommodation Layout Description
Large aft master cabin with double berth, excellent storage, dressing table, sofa and ensuite facilities. Two further double berth cabins with jack and jill
heads compartment with shower and washbasin. Additional convertible single berth in saloon.
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Description
An extremely well presented and spacious Alphacraft 42 benefiting from a range of extras, three good sized double cabins and plenty of storage. Single
level accommodation with fore and aft access, wide decks, pushpit and pullpit making this boat extremely accessible. Bright and airy saloon with split
sliding sunroof, convertible seating, foldable dining table and helmsman seat. Well appointed galley with full size cooker and Waeco fridge, microwave and
excellent storage under refitted worktop. Two double cabins to starboard with jack and jill heads compartment featuring electric head, washbasin and
shower. Large, aft master cabin with seating, dressing table and ensuite facilities. Fitted with an economical Nanni diesel engine, bow and stern thrusters
for easy handling. Onboard comfort includes inverter, two warm air heating systems, carpet and curtains throughout making this boat ideal for extended
cruising. Currently lying at Sutton Staithe Boatyard and available to view by appointment only. For more details or to arrange a viewing contact Robert on
01692 581653 or email ssboatyd@paston.co.uk.

Additional Details
* Reversing Camera * Shaver points * Carpets and curtains throughout * Water gauge * Split sliding sunroof * Stainless steel pushpit and pulpit * TV
antennae * Reversing camera * Wing mirrors

Disclaimer
Please note this boat is available to view by appointment at Sutton Staithe Boatyard. Please call to arrange a viewing on 01692 581653. The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith
but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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